Tuskegee University is a national, independent and state-related land-grant institution that accomplishes its central purpose of leadership, knowledge and service by providing higher education to students through its academic, research and outreach programs.

OUR MISSION

DEGREES

41 BACHELOR’S
16 MASTER’S
6 DOCTORAL

14:1 STUDENT: FACULTY RATIO

TOTAL ENROLLMENT: 3,140 as of Fall 2017

WHERE OUR STUDENTS ORIGINATE FROM:

Highest contributing Alabama counties:
• Macon (18%)
• Jefferson (13%)
• Lee (8%)
• All others (61%)

WHEREAS OUR STUDENTS ORIGINATE FROM:

WHERE OUR STUDENTS ORIGINATE FROM:

ENROLLMENT BY DEGREE TYPE

82% UNDERGRADUATE
11% GRADUATE
7% PROFESSIONAL

FIRST-YEAR RETENTION RATES

70% FULL-TIME
30% PART-TIME

Percentage of students who began their studies in Fall 2015 and returned in Fall 2016

2017-18 COST OF ATTENDANCE

as of Fall 2017

ANNUAL TUITION
$22,170

ANNUAL MINIMUM ON-CAMPUS
ROOM AND BOARD (ESTIMATED)
$9,320

58.1% ON-CAMPUS RESIDENCY

FINANCIAL AID

97% OF STUDENTS RECEIVE
FINANCIAL AID

Includes loans, grants, scholarships, federal work-study
and other forms of student financial aid.

www.tuskegee.edu

Source: IPEDS 2016-2017 data, enrollment data as of Fall 2017 calendar year; fiscal year data reported on July-June 30 budgetary cycle.
FINANCIAL SUMMARY  as of June 30, 2017

- **FY17 TOTAL ASSETS**: $408.8M  ▲ 0.9% over FY16
- **FY17 TOTAL LIABILITIES**: $168.5M  ▼ 5.6% over FY16
- **FY17 NET ASSETS**: $240.3M  ▲ 6.0% over FY16

ENDOWMENT VALUE  as of June 30, 2017

- **$122.0M** ▲ 8.9% over FY16

FUNDRAISING  as of June 30, 2017

- **$8.5M**  44% of funds raised came from alumni

CURRENT RANKINGS

- #4, Best Colleges in Alabama 2017-18, College Consensus (top-ranked Alabama HBCU)
- #27, Best Regional Universities South, U.S. News and World Report (third-highest ranked HBCU regionally; second highest ranked in Alabama)
- #54, “Best Value Schools-Regional Universities South,” U.S. News and World Report (third-highest ranked HBCU regionally; third-highest ranked in Alabama)

Each year, Diverse: Issues In Higher Education ranks the Top 100 Degree Producers — HBCUs that confer the most degrees to minority students. Based on the publication’s research, following is Tuskegee University’s standings nationally among HBCUs for the selected disciplines and degree types:

- #1, African-American Undergraduate Agriculture Graduates
- #1, African-American Doctoral Veterinary Medicine Graduates
- #1, Minority Doctoral Veterinary Medicine Graduates
- #3, African-American Physical Sciences Graduates
- #4, African-American Doctoral Biological and Biomedical Sciences Graduates
- #5, African-American Undergraduate Engineering Graduates
- #5, African-American Undergraduate Architecture Graduates
- #6, African-American Rehabilitation and Therapeutic Professions Master’s Graduates
- #14, Hispanic Doctoral Veterinary Medicine Graduates
- #16, Minority Undergraduate Architecture Graduates

RESEARCH AND SPONSORED PROGRAMS  As of June 30, 2017

- **$40.2M in FY17 EXTERNAL FUNDING**
- **165 AWARDS RECEIVED DURING FY17**

TOP 3 EXTRAMURAL FUNDING SOURCES

1. U.S. Department of Agriculture: $10.7M
2. U.S. Department of Health and Human Services: $8.3M
3. National Science Foundation: $8.0M

STRATEGIC PLAN

Approved by its Board of Trustees in March 2016, Tuskegee University’s Strategic Plan: 2015-2020 defines five institutional priorities:

1. Create and maintain a student-centered culture
2. Inaugurate fully 21st century higher education practices
3. Administer efficient resource management
4. Obtain marked and increased student enrollment and retention
5. Foster a culture of alumni and donor support

Visit tuskegee.edu/strategicplan to learn more about these five-year goals and strategies.

LIBRARY SERVICES

- Designated as a Federal Depository Library (1907)
- Over 335,000 volumes of books and bound journals
- 1400 subscriptions to magazines and journals
- 95,000 microforms
- 30,000 governmental documents

UNIVERSITY ARCHIVES, REPOSITORY & MUSEUMS

- Gulf Coast Historical Review
- Historic Civil Rights movement audio recordings feat. Dr. King, Abernathy, Shuttlesworth, K.L. Buford and more
- Booker T. Washington Collections
- Legacy Museum

Tuskegee University is accredited by the Southern Association of Colleges and Schools Commission on Colleges (SACSCOC) to award baccalaureate, masters, and doctoral degrees. In addition, individual programs are accredited by their respective national and/or professional accrediting boards.